Adrian D. Reid
July 21, 1993 - June 4, 2018

TRIBUTE
Adrian Dane Patrick "Niko" Reid was born on July 21, 1993 to Elenard T. Reid and
Nicholle E. Morris, in Brooklyn New York.
Adrian's early childhood years were spent growing up on the beautiful Island of Jamaica.
There he attended Mico Practising Primary and Wolmer's High School for Boys. He and
his mother later migrated to South Portland, Maine in 2007, where Adrian finished his high
school curriculum at the South Portland High School.
While at South Portland High, Adrian did very well in Track and Field and was a star
athlete who was frequently featured in the daily paper. He was named South Portland's
Spring Athlete of the year 2011 and ended his high school athletic tenure as a Class A
State Champion in the boys 200m event.
Adrian went on to attend Florida Southern College and then transferred to the University
of Tampa, where he graduated with a Bachelor of Arts Degree in 2017.
Those who knew him would remember him with a smile that would light up a room, always
sharing a word of encouragement and always offering a shoulder to lean on. He was
passionate about photography, cooking, gardening, fishing, travelling, being outdoors and
living life to the fullest. His greatest joy and love was being with his dog, Princess
Jaxzmine.
Adrian is survived by his father Dennis, mother Nicholle, grandmother Lezley, loving
brothers and sisters, aunts, uncles, cousins and loving friends who are like family.
He will be forever in our hearts.

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Wilcox Family Funeral Home - July 07, 2020 at 04:17 PM

“

A webcast video has been added.

Wilcox Family Funeral Home - July 07, 2020 at 04:17 PM

“

My deepest condolences to Reid family. Losing a loved one in death is never easy.
Words cannot express the sadness that a loss of a loved one brings. I have found
John 5:28,29 and Psalm 37:10,11 to be real comforting.

Karina - September 20, 2018 at 02:30 PM

“

Dear Family
To the whole wonderful family who I got to know through Grandmother Leslie, my
heart aches with you at this most difficult time.
The flow of life is mysterious. I pray, trust and believe that Adrian is in the flow of life,
but in a different form.
His time was too brief and that makes no sense. But I know he would want the family
to be as strong as possible. Hold each other close for comfort and strength.
And perhaps someday there will be a grand reunion. I hope and pray so.
Yours in Grief,
Jesse

Jesse Reinfelder - June 25, 2018 at 10:23 AM

“

Nicole My sincere condolence to you and family. I can only imagine your pain but I do
pray that God will comfort you. I grieve with you but I know Adrian has touched many
lives for the better and he knew how much you loved him. So take comfort in that and
know too you are not alone. My thoughts and prayers are with you and family as you
go through this time.

Evelyn Benain - June 16, 2018 at 11:02 PM

“

My baby cousin, it's hard knowing that you're not around. These past days I've been
thinking about the fun we had as children, how hard you laughed when we played,
you'd always drool and wipe it off and get back to playing, that time you made french
toast at 6 which I still make exactly how you showed me, and our wild adventures
exploring the internet when you had dial up. Remember when you started high
school and I told you to become a Dr? Your passing has affected me so much, I
simply cannot begin to understand what aunty is feeling right now, no parent should
have to bury their child. The guilt I feel for allowing our relationship to grow distant is
emmence and now there's no way to make amends. Now all I can say is should've,
could've,and would've.

Monique - June 16, 2018 at 02:31 PM

“

Never had the chance to meet you but your mom is such a courageous and sweet
soul and I gather you would be the same may your soul rest in eternal peace you will
be missed and again my condolences to the family

Heather Haynes - June 16, 2018 at 10:03 AM

“

My dear Nicholle, when I heard the news about the loss of your son, tears filled my
eyes. It is never ever easy losing a loved one especially a child. Master Adrian was
the love of your life and will continue to be. I pray that God will give you comfort in
helping you to be strong at this time. My sincerest condolences to you and your
family. Sleep in Peace Master Adrian.

Stacy-Ann Givans - June 16, 2018 at 07:39 AM

“

It was shortly after 9 am on the 5th of June, when I opened my watt app message
and realized I had an unread message for Nicholle. That was the start of the worst
day of my entire life. I called her immediately and told her "you've got to be kidding
me, it is not all fools day". She says "no" and we lost it. How could we lose someone
so dear, so young, so responsible, so loving & kind, so precious so early. He was
such a warm soul all the attributes to make any mother proud, and he was loved by
all of us his extended family. He was such a wonderful Human being. I know when he
is home, Nicholle would never go hungry.
Then it dawned on me "what will Nicholle do now? Adrie was HER LIFE. She made
every decision in her life, forgoing all her want for Adrie's development. Nicholle you
are always the strong one who counsel all of us from time to time, but I cannot in
good sense tell you to be strong knowing the sacrifices you have and still making and
that your heart has been ripped apart. Please know and remember we are here for
you always.
I question God on whyyy he took Adrie so young. I love you Nicholle and I am so
sorry that I cannot be there with you today in person, but you know my thoughts and
prayers are with you and the family. I know Adrie is resting in peace and I am
consoled in knowing that one day we see him again.
Walk good Adrie. May your Soul Rest in Peace.

Carla Gibson Newell - June 16, 2018 at 02:19 AM

“

Dear Nicole and Leslie, We are so sorry to hear of the loss of your son and grandson
Adrian. We will always remember what a fine young man he was. We wish you
strength and comfort in the days ahead. We are keeping you close in our thoughts
and prayers.
Love, Ellen and Gordon, Susie, Lindsay and Diana

Ellen and Gordon Charlop - June 15, 2018 at 10:39 AM

“

Nicole, i am so sorry for your loss, i never had a chance to meet your young king, but
i do know he was an outstanding young man. I have watched him growing up from
the pictures and stories shared with friends and i am deeply saddened by his passing
and the grief you must be feeling. I have been praying for both you and Diane to ask
the lord to help you get through this sad time. The lord knows best and only he can
tell why he put us through these trials, but i pray you can weather this storm and
some how be stronger in the end. My family and i will continue to keep you and your
family in our prayers.

Doug Manning - June 14, 2018 at 09:31 PM

“

Condolences to Nicole and the family at the passing of Master Adrian Reid. Please
take comfort in his memories as we all feel your pain.Such a nice kid we have come
to know and love. S.I.P

Shawn Reid - June 14, 2018 at 08:28 AM

“

My heart goes out to you and your family for this tragic loss. He was such a nice and
respectful kid from the day that I met him. So sad to see him go this way. I'm really
hurt, sad and sorry for your loss

Curtis Brown - June 13, 2018 at 10:12 PM

“

Nicholle, I admire your strength. Even in your darkest moment you manage to be an
inspiration. God knew that Adrian's time on this earth would be short, which is why
He gave him to you. He knew that He could trust you the most to take the best care
of him. Now Master Adrian has gone home to be with the Lord, but he has left you so
many wonderful memories to carry on. I pray your continued strength, and your
family as well. The days ahead will be tough, but lean on the Lord and He will see
you through.

Lorraine Jones - June 13, 2018 at 09:58 PM

“

My heart aches with sadness but I find solace with the joy Adrian brought to our lives.
Adrian was a beacon of light in this messed up world... He brought Joy, Happiness
and Love to everyone he met! We will miss him but I know we will see him in the next
life and catch up!!! Sending Love and Prayers to you n your family...

Norma Parras Potenzo - June 11, 2018 at 07:07 PM

“

Nicholle - I heard the terrible news and just ache for you. These things are always
unexplainable. I know your family and friends are supporting you. May you find
strength in that and a measure of peace in knowing that your son looks down and
loves you.

rebecca bowes - June 11, 2018 at 12:01 PM

“

Nicholle, may God grant you and your family strength through this difficult season.
He will carry you through. Hold on to those wonderful memories, his laughter, his
jokes, his hugs. Remember, we are praying for you. Trust Him even when you cannot
trace Him.

Donna Pitter- Redley - June 09, 2018 at 01:48 PM

“

Words cannot express my sorrow at Adri's passing. He was such a sweet , respectful
young man. I remember him as a little boy so lovely with so much promise.
Only God knows. Find comfort in His Words that He will never leave us or forsake us.
Master Adrian gone but will never be forgotten.

Donna Harrilal - June 09, 2018 at 08:35 AM

“

Nicholle, May God give you the strength to take this journey without Adrian. I keep
remembering him running down stairs to my desk at PepsiCola saying "Auntie
Sandra, Mommy ia asking......." that sweet face from way back and the memories of
him in the office after school lives with me. You have given so much love to Adrian
and others around you that I myself have learnt the know how with my own daughter
and granddaughter. You have done your best let God do the rest. He knows best....
Rest well Adrian...
Love you Nicholle..

Sandra Hill - June 09, 2018 at 01:01 AM

“

My sincere condolences to Nicholle and family. May the light of God enfold you his
power and love surround you at this time. Cherish the precious memories you
shared, he will always be in your hearts. You are all in my prayers. Sleep on beloved
Adrian.

Caffian Noble - June 08, 2018 at 11:37 PM

“

My thoughts have been with you all week. I can't begin to imagine to know or feel
what you're going through. Know he is watching over you, and that you are
surrounded by family and friends that love and support you. Much love Nicholle.
We're all here for you.

Kristin McMahan - June 08, 2018 at 08:41 PM

“

Dear Nicholle, I am so sorry to hear about Adrian's passing. He was a wonderful
young man, and I greatly enjoyed working with him and seeing the close mother-andson relationship you two shared. I wish I could be there for the service. You are in my
heart, and I send my deepest sympathy and condolences to you and all who knew
and loved Master Adrian. May he rest in peace, and may your memories of his bright
light comfort you. Your friends in Maine are here for you, so call on us and lean on
us. Much love.

Patti Lanigan - June 08, 2018 at 05:08 PM

“

Dear Nicholle, I'm so sorry about the untimely passing of your son Adrian. My
thoughts and prayers are with you and your entire grieving family. My wish for you is
that over time you'll be comforted because I know time heals all wounds. Rest in
perpetual peace Adrian>

Glenn Josephs - June 08, 2018 at 04:51 PM

“

I'm sure that no words can replace the hurt at this time. But please accept my
heartfelt condolences during this trying time. I say prayers that this day and all to
come gets easier. Heaven has gotten an angel....may this angel look down and bring
warm hugs and love from above. Please know I am here if and when you are in
need.

Lisa Wilson - June 08, 2018 at 04:21 PM

“

My Sincere condolence to Nicholle and family. May the good Lord comfort you in this
time of bereavement. May he give you all the strength to carry on in this trying time.

Violet Taylor-Ferguson - June 08, 2018 at 04:11 PM

